
do federal ~~;;~~~,~~j~::~~~~~:~~~~::~~~~~~~+~~~;~~~~~~~:;;;~;~~~~%~~~'~~~~I~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~~~:: ~~ ·ili:r!c:ou~~~y..'. ~_ !J~lJ~d~f~!l_d_'1'1r.'in,,,gj8..!!t..a~ou£~~IJ,~! 
~'-""Tr.IB"is' l)o~ ! tHe ,case; the oath he sBid that it 

above refetred l to' 'i. better known I be inatalled at once-, but 
BS' the'" "bud!" Oarh", or- thr'lel trlat the outle,t' slwuld -be~ made 
years reseme clauke' and,makes tlie ample 'fDr all when needed, which 

I' signers of the I~arile subjectJto call would he within, a few ,years. 
for three yearS in' atldition to the That made paving appear to be ill 
present enlistment. The boys nat the distance, for we want it right 
caring to be tied 'down for so long when paved. 
a time, togeth'er with other griev- But now comes K. C. Gaynor 
ancesfeIused to sil!'n.· 'We"are-not of Sioux City, who is 
saying whether they were right or familiar with conditions here, a'ld 

not but we. do '~I/Y ~6at there is who' has data taken wh~~n::~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~~~~~~~~:~~~~:'~~~~~~~~t~~i!~~~,lt,~t~P~iLIllS..!Jl:::::on8(~nJ~~~~~. :"-=-.--mQre.~true .patrfotlSm~ tl::ian-tife .. herti. and tells son when l! 
'mere signing of papers. thinks an 'adequate plan for ng. Finding Ie he doUbtless ree-

W" answered ohr~ coun·~ry's call, drainage may be worked out'· she awaits for him. Ze(I-~neln,- he was lInabl,,-.lo 
giving up good Jobs tha& we might much less than suggested. nterview '.h"-'I·~"f .. n,,,,-·th,.tl·"s'p~ce"ak atter they reached his bed-
be of service. yet in this time" of will formula'fe his plan-and an es- a Jew. However he promises side. 
great need we 'we~e Bent back home tfmate of the cost from data he has to plav. ~'rau (Juixano (Emma He admitted that he 
awaiting further call. When it at hand, and then report at a meet- Abbott) entoTS and plays the, .. part ally took the poison, but ,w0uld not 
comes we will gladlv go forth to ing of citizens to be called to con- of an old 1&l1y. which she could give any reason. He had n_ot at. 
do onr·bit so lang as ·the country sider the olans, ' ! car~y out exactly. hiiided any of his .Iasses' Monday, 

---4lillWla:ve need of us. This wilJ.open.ibe. __ w.!IY •• fQf.Pa
V

- The second act WHS the same buTnait been ~t:"the_ diniag--:-rooln It",,,e?;-I·rql!l:~~nQ.'~~.:~~!~.~~-:.!!!"l~;'p'~:~~~,~~;;m~~;-,';:~,;';;;;;-~~"""~Ft:--~,--
ing ,j dilltriet or-two, perhaps this scene. Here Vera Revendal brings wher. he assisted, part of the 

state o{ was entirely unex· summer, if he can demon,ttate that Quincy Davenport Jr. {J. D. Hash) morning. 
peeted by "lS aU'd shuuld we not be he has a feasible piau. The street "h D 'd' . d I'f 5 f 

' . tq ear a'll S musIC ~I~ see. Peter Hajenga wa~ 2 years 0 
called to join Co. E. again we wish condition for the past month or SIX he could give him .a pOSItIOn on hlB age, a good st.unent, and popular 
them well. weeks...bas been a demonstration of . ony orchestra. Herr Pop- with .alrwho knew him, and all re-

Captain PPI~ while here last the need ~~~vin_g_._ .,_ .,,'--,";c"~_"c,bert Herring) the his hasty act. ;rhe parents 
Thursday ·saiq they \lad'not as yet a little later to the 

"been mustered 'into ferTeral army. Pure Stock Breeders to· 'Meet·, and .look over his com~ uesday mornin",. 
The followfng ~ditorial from the Anoth;'r meeting of tbe farmers positions. He pronouees him a funeral is to" be beld at 

Sioux City Journal pf April 12th whb breee. thoro b're<l stock is cail- genius .. Mr. Davenport then .finds ph this afternoon; and six 
will heir to explain the above and ed 'for Saturday afternoon at tbe him to be a Jew and discharges members of the Junior class of the 
to show that this feeling was not city h'aJl at Wayne, and it is hoped him. with him the instructor. and Normal went to act as pall hearer~, 
monopolized by our boys but that road and weather conditions ali' the orchestra except Qne leave. and a number of others' fr-om the 
natilln wide. wi II he such that the atl:endan.(!.1 Act three is in the are in attendance. 

Yours sincerely will he larger than was possible at home one month later. David a'ld 
J. J. Steele. the last meeting. To the editor it Veia RevendaLhave fallen in love 

"Tw~ problems ar·e solved by the looks as thG thA farmers who have and 'beJ)ome engaged. Vera intro-. 
W~If'·.ier)lH'tm~"t'6· -decif'ion to .ex· started this mov-" ar'; duces'her-fat1rer-to-rJavid 

and beneficial effect upon the 
growth and pros(l'erity of the stock 
growing industry of the county, 

all of 'David's relations in Russia 
and who had .hot David thm his 
left shoulder. David "in a fit of 

All br~eders are invit~d. Cattle, angerJeaves. 

There wi! J be· the 
"Stilt thru lonl);· years of progr-am with new 

may share, attractions. 'Ther~ will 
For if from that enchrnted spirit- ing by a me,miber o.f 

. ..-- " . .,. - 'class of expression. 
'l;hy healthf?1 thou",ht into my SOUl

t
' iDgs have been weH ' , 

. may shlDe .. have proven a valuable aaset 
(E'en tho thy voice be stitl anJ cold 'evening pr·ograms. They 

thy hand) beeD arranged and furnished' 
To lift my life and maj{e it pure as the courtesy of ' Miss Mack. 

. thine; The sermon.lecture del ' 

Thy Pre.e~-Sweet 

Then tho thy place on earth a void W. L. Gaston will be ' 
must be, Wine" ana will be. nv;,jO'SQ'sIl18t 

friend thou art nO()lt'-o'lI'I'~_;l-ifB-I'<'llilHe-'~~~~~l~Ct 

Drainage Ditch Doings 
The morntl\g service will, a, 

usual be helpftll and instrur.tive.· , 
'Professor ,Davies wi II ' . h!lvjl 

charge of the music and is worl!:
ing hurll to have the ,prelimi,nar1 
service unusll~lIy Interesting., I 

I, 

ti onal guard to full war strength 
by enli.ting volunteers.for the pe
riod nf the war. The deterrent 
effect of the seven-year tent! of 
service is removed, leaving would
be recruits free to .. tende .. their ser· 
vice to the government with assur· 
ance of prompt release at' the close 
of the war. And the hanKering 
OL.!:llllgl·.eSLtQ .. ·~h.llX!.Bt. tllil_.p!lssi
bilities of the volunteer system be
fore ~uthorizing compulsory ser
vice is grati:ti'fd. Tlrere-will~ ot 
course, be protests against the plan 
on the part of certain·advocates of 
a large standing army wllo feel 
that now is the time to orgaDize 
one 00 permanent lines. 

~. 
" I 

horses, hogs, sheep and poultry. Act four i6 scened in the roof 
In un,ion th(lre is strength. A garden of the settlement ·house. 
strength whkh is needed-a co· David had --tust finished playing 
operation which saves expenses and and is looking over the waters of 

facilit~tes selling to be8t~;a;d;v;an~'fN;e~W;~Y~0~r~K~~h:ar~b;0~r~~':~~D~~;~ff~e~~r~e~n~t~on~e~s1~~~~~;~]foJ:~~f!,~~~~·~~mc?!lli~!lill~~lR~@OO~+3~~;;~~~~~!~f~~~~:~::~~~~t='r:-
The m0vement is not "",nti""erfi>l a. K,,"then'asks 

breeders in this county. and, thus the play ends. 

V. R: Huffman of Cinc'innati, 
general superintendent of construc
tion work, haa rented the Charles 
StrivAns hQuBe recently vacated by 
Charles Mitchell. His - w,ife will 
arrive soon to during the 

A boom in volunteer enlistments 
may be expected just as soon as 
the war depa.tment authorizes en
listments for the regular army or 

the states others are ol'gani·z.jng, lI·thu";e llPpearfng - did exceed. 
and these with organizations now y well in their parta an,d are 
perfectpd are getting the bUSIness. be highly complimented. 
Only this week we saw account of The casf was as follow.: 
a deal being arranged between an David Quixano ...... Ward Randol 
Illinois or(l'anization and one in Mendal,Quixano .. A. W,Chtistensen 
New York state which involved Baron' I,ev€mllll ...... J. e. Haug" 
thousands of <lollars for the initial Quincy Davenport, Jr .... J: D. Ha.h 
nurchase, aod that is sure to bring Herr miester, . A E. Heri 

th-e--miiitiu'foY the -p-eriod Baroness Revendal .. Sarah Sal'nders 
war. Every recruiting officer has A Growing Home In4ustry Frau Quixano ...... Emma Abbott 

d f tl f th I ctancp. Kathleen O'Rel·Uy.Lillie Bracnman The proposition made by hear requen y 0 e re u. . We have all watched with inter· Wakefield I)rainage District to 
of our young men to tie up their est the developm~nt of 9.!)e o.f our Settlement Servent .. q.olnie Gollehan tend its boundary westward and 
future for seven years a",stipulated home industries for the past year. extend the ditch put Johnson's and 
by the federal enlistment formula. We have seen nne improvement af- Driskell's was rejected. A plan is 

M~~ri~c~q~~w~do_'a~~ i~~I~-_ h~ Willi all PleH~~~~~~d:~~:~~~~~~~~~~¥~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~ n~t care for the army as a vocation n 'Juan .. 1."!'vp--tne~'Jri·l1T1Icry~! arllte district for that purpose and 
-areWiTITrig-rollel'v.....-ttreir tit I' and improve in quality from a meetiDg is to be held Saturday 

Sam as long as he may have emer· weeK to week. New products have to act on it.-Wakefield .Republi-
gency need f.o,r ~he~ but tllat is ,as been put out unti I now it is Beldom 
far as their IOcilnatlOn g·oes .. ,Wflh that I'QU will find a plaee of itA 

the passin.g of· the proballl11 ty of kind thHl equals it in city or coun
active s_eLv~~:lbe~ wall!. t9 ,get I try town. That is . the 
back to ttielr work 10 llnVate ITte. home people ha·ve patu>llJ,"erL.JLt,.,t-f1>i1li"' .. !Pct5en:' 
If they are ,to fig.ure in the federal] , 

want to take 'r chances with I find bread,. rolls, bunR, California 

everybody else tinder eervi<:e. Su~h raisin bread. a d07.en diITere'rn~t+-...Iliml£'.Sti:,,-B<:~7DCI7.-JMi""-;!f.<J!e:'I ........ +!f,;;.;;.~r.;;~K~~Iat~; .• )t:.~J~jj---4~-sentim.ents.....ar.e..far3rom..l!l~c.rgd1 coukies, ......-tan,,, " 
able to tho$e who entert.ain cakes, .. 



I III 

Th~~!~III'lfi"e' ':ai~liJlcfive ad~I~ri:tag~~' ~~er other power' machines 
i:' I II' ," ''''; "! ': , ,I,.",,' :--" ,-, ,! 

,,' 

Evidence 
In demonstrations in actual laundering in 'the home economics departments of qoth 
~ ~ r - . . - : I 

"..t1,ILlll~I)VHlK pa~ts 'Safety First" -an..jLi\:~W ~Y's,O:::=~~~'~_.~--:-= __ ~~=-:;~::-~_4~4~b~r;a~sk~a~an~d~N,~oirrt.!hilliiD[~.a:k~wo~ta~n~st~a~t,e univer~ities, the MA YTAG M ULT·MOTOR W ASHf;R with 
end o~ shaft can be used to drive any' light machjne~y-by belt connectipn. ' _was emphaticaJly prQnounced , __ an aifvance,r hou~eh6r~ ".,;tHu'-i'nr--I,--'-'·--

""ir-'''{'-T'''-'''rnk~,'n7;~li';''''I:'HeciiYl!1tra~teiiei]beneaT\)t1i'eTuo=6uro't"ttre'WaY-atl·thlFtlrne. iat:.m_ ;~~Il!.~n.,._ R~2~~e~"ll]ey have to say of the performance, the saf~ty,the 
5. A sinl'pl~ 'hitlf turn of the handle ,I~cks washer lid and throws doJly in gear; a half turn in ec~nomv, the conveni~nc~~ndth~--th~;~;;-gh-;;;;:~f"th;;=r;f;;t;~-~~!ng:---B~,t 

tllt'!'PPj:lOSitl! d-il-e-etion reverses the ' must come to the store and see for yours;,!f 'why you should huya MAYTAG.-
!I Ii 

-'f-herEfs -a Maytag-washer- of every -type .... :Juina,-pewer-driven, -electric-all buift to the 
~ ____________ 2~_~_ -- ---- - ------. - -----

-:-KJtl'~-6-'al&"~ l, • trnplem:en:ts::-~"=~I ~hon'«~h/:llJ!autjLI-c~--~-

Mr. and::: 
went_to Sioux 

Mrs. Chas. Mqrj)hy went to 
- WlIkeljeld Friday 'tilr a wee~·end L. Way and wife were at 

visit witlilll~-t-ljere. __ ' ---'+~\.ClUX.cLty _Etiday+h!l gqLqK., down 
Mrs; D. W. }dq<Stf~or "'retJ~ned after automobiles. 

to her home at Tekamah F~lday, 
aftu a vlsl t :here M Ithe honle ot 
her daullhte~. Mrs. 'Wm. RennIck. 

,Mls8 Fern Grlgg:s" wllo /j'as, Walling from Laurel came 
one of, cel)t~BII telephone "'JilnliFlltLp;:-:'~hAIVk;i,~s.il at the home of L. 
here for ,,8 e\l.!ral.,,'ell'r. ", and wife a few days. 
capted _\,\lbel~&lalnd, 

1 

R. N.DoNAHEY 
. St~re ." 

Mrs. Mary ,I. Libengood;" who 
, here last' week vl-iting her 

dangliter, Mrs. Marv 'deyer, 
turned to Emerson Friday. 

,Mrs,_ ,Jahn-Ericlf!!on -frfml ·~Btt..",;;.;:~,~!c .. ~.; 
east of town went to 
Monday to meet ~er mot he. , 
came from Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
p-ay her' a visit. 

Way-

Carl Baker fr~m soilth of Wake.1- Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Ray Rey. 
field shipped a car of cattle from'l nolds were Sioux Qity visitors Fri· 

wa$. caHew t~ here to Omaha Mon<!ay. day. 

hogs from his farm to the Sioux 
City market the fir~t..nU~ week. 

Mrs J. R. Porter of ,Rand _""'"'';'_.,.''''-~'~'' about Pender there is 
was a Saturday visi tor at the 110me petty stp.aling reported--'that 
of George Porter and wife at this is" a Ford car or two has been stol· 
pla~e. en. 

Mrs. Thomas Hughes and daugh· Knox coonty is moving to secure 
ter Ruby were visitors at Sioux a county agent to aid the farmers 

ty Friday, going down on,a shop· of the county in tilling the soil tl> 
piner eXJledition. tile best advantage. 

Mrs. t;. K. Heist from Craig Wm, Gilster, a young man of 
Saturday to visit her son years died of lockjaw at an Omaha 

·J.~~~hrr:kjftel!l, who 'is one of the~force hospital last week. His hano was 
pa:r.eDLI~ • ..ru 'morlf.'C-' cut- in-a--runaway -accid1!nt -at "'!tis 

her mother who is ill, snflleriIig 
from a nervous break. Miss Nor· 
ton had but two weeks of school 
remaining, and secured' a' Buosti. 
tute to finish the work. 

M';es Myrtle 'May Suhr went to 
Hoskins Saturd,ay el'ening fpr, a 
two day visit a~_the Fred Schader 
ho.me. 

Smith and baby were 
Carr:>ll Friday visiting, the 
of the elder Mrs. Smith. Mrs. S. 
Fox. That made a gro'lp for 8" 
four·generation picture as theY! 
were at the station waiting a train 
-but the man-with the kodak ,was 
not there. 

Shorthorn HERD HEADERS 

John S. Lewis, Jr., and Son 
.. ... -w ayne~Nebr. ' . 

HERRICK HIGH REFRIGERATORS. -, -
----=.-- ~- -- ,- -- , -' 

Less Ice 
Lowe:r- Temperatures 

, I, ·'-''+'-c'II:'~-~~,-+--" 



The condition of the Nebraska 
hog crop mlghfl:,l;)~ said to be good, 
The percentage of loss from disease 
is 4.5' the last year, compared 

"I 

with a ten year average of 7.9. 
TbeJDQs.J1LcatiliLfOl'.1b.e..yellL '~"'+--""-+~iq 

. 5 percent agai nst a' t~n 

~rices ElTcctivc April 
.. """·!"st, 1917 

Dig Fours 
Tourinj(. • $8$0 _ . 
Roadster •• $535 
CouPe ••• $1250 
Sedan • • • $1450 

Nme years"of continuous, consist
ent devclopn:ent, improvement, 
refinementl ' . 

a bettercrir and'a' bet-

Over three hundred thousand now 
in use! 

Thads the history of the car that 
built Overland because- it-r~J:lre-
sented_ int~ity of value~ 

~"":~'.:Er.~~~~~f~''c~;~~:l~~',,:_ .. ~:'~~=:i-~~~~~~o~f~ibut 2 cent. 

, 1: 

'I,,' ., 

1.1 
I~· 
~-

:.,1,' 

Willys-Six 
Tour~tI;;. • • $143J 

Willys-KuigIils' 
F<Jur T01{rinc. $I30j 
J."/jlll' COlltC • • $16,50 
FOllrScdan • • $1f)50 
FDltr Lrmoltsint $1950 
Eight Tourlllii. $19,50 

Adffirntt ,'n---rtn---ce; ~F6ur 
end Licht ..)1:1: lIIodrls. May HI 
"txt -dejerred UllIIl riml dill' 
{/[({J/lnl 100 l(lie to correct odvet: 
tisemr:n/s appearing ,,,11tlJ€azinrs 
Cfrcullllil1.i' ~/11;uugholil Ih~ month 
oj April. 

All prices f. o. b. Toledo 
Subject to cliance1CJifhou' "O,j&. 

while we have them to eliver 
untiLMay 1st-thereafter $895 
and $1025. 

Teutonic~~~~;~:~:::~:~~(~~"l~:~~~~~ 
Labor leader,s have deci1ed 

there ,shoul,<j be no' labor trouble 
during 'the war, and ther,efore 

.....strl~--loelw>ui,~ he con-
sidered while the kaiser last8. But 

settlement after the other trouble 
is settled, if il is deemed necessary. 

EdueaHen 4oes-tlot..aLw1l.Ys lllJikE 
good indians. 'Thomas Webster, a 
Carlyle graduate of the Winnebago 
tribe, who lived at Macey shot ~js 
father-in· law, and then his own 
wife last week'. Re"reliisted arrest, 
had a brief duel with (he officers 
who came tlo an eat him in which 
no one was' fnj>iied. Later wnpn 
<lurrounded by -II posse of ~fficers 
he shot himself rathtlf than' 81fr
render. That made a "good In
dian" of him but he should have 
committed the last act first. 

tell" had a Jonah aboard. 
all were about to go to the bottom. 
Then the blame was laid on poor 

(wah, and th~y nove him OVer the 
rail Into the brine. (Termany 
pears to have" J ooah in the per
"on of the KaIser. anc! from the 
mutlerings we hear, the crew are 
about to let him go over and !ftop 
troub'.. Wonder if any whale can 
stomach him for three days and June 18, 19, 20 is the dates set 
throw him 'up on a sandy island? for the annual mpeting of the state,I""'Wm~"AA-iN~P-1ffiii-1rf9fifnl-t~-,~~.,;; 

neWBpaper men of Nebraska, and tion to the regular home gardens 
C. A. Thompson and wife, who Qmaha is the placa. Many Iowa of the pupils the school board has 

formerly lived in thiB part of Ne- and South Dakota editors are plan- leased two and 8 half acres of 

an 
ary lesson. It was" practical 
the children and the state. 

braska, in fact. near Wayne, were ning to be present, we are' told. ground for potatoes, and this is to ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
here Saturday lookin'" the good Walter Williams of the Missouri be divided into equal tracts among 
town over ~hh a view of locating university and Herman Black of the the pupils who will enter a potato 
if they could "od a house to suit Chicago American are two men of growing contest. The land is to 
them. About seven years ago they natiomil fame who will be ,n the be plowed and the seed furnished 
moved to western pro"gt'aiIi for the 19th. That reo by the board. The pupils are to 
now return Rnd hope to locate here. minds us that the Northeast Ne- return potatoes in the' fall 
Mr. Thompson tel:s us that he is book •. to the amount of seed 
homesteade~ in Dix()[j"coumY·tnlC"iSC"" ..... ··C':';·-=-.. "',,""="'i'::''-'".·; 
1872, 80 he is truly a 
there are any sick at 

lo'll<, thi,.. -man up 
their place to him. Swift' s Pre~~ Hams and S-acq~ 

Fresh Meat of all Kinds .. 

FRESH FISH EVERY WEEK 

West of The 



Following llr~j tbo H'lHl'ket pri(;ea qllQt~ 
eel us n l' t() th~ IblJO of gain g to pre,s 
Thlll'8uay·. 

Oalli .. , ....... .. 
Com.'."",." ... 
Spring Wheat, : 

''"Egg •. :.-:'. ::-:-.. , 
Butter" .... " .. . 
Rog •... , ......... ~' .. -.-. 

fmc. 
.... 1.:10 

..... 1.80 

F.at·""We, .... ",. ..' ·$7,r,o Crt: $10.20 

from hom~dllld . Iilat 
.number of th'e'm '.~'re I iIl:ely to 
be left at home n~xt t! me. A sen· 

• ator or re!lreBent~I!'ve is .. sllPpoBcd 
to anact the will 'Ill,the people into 
law, and the 'Vpt~f8 are not going 

. at the f~arl Merchant 
ull your old i'~o;;. foi 
Als!) Any Qtd Idlbber;, ... 
an~ we truararitee the 

iceB. 

would it have been before the care
less rieier could have forgotten the 
tragedy'? It wi II" be best to heed 
the' ordinance. ,I,', 

s:. 

to r~turn· men wh~ use a platform 
simply to get in on.,-they will be 
Tii1t"oUtTfTljeY·l101io£ 'lreeri iMIr:I-l.\'Hl<'Ol'I-lna~ 
-pledges to th? people. 

....... . ... * -< ... !l .. ".J~e:. __ n •• --...... -

in value, so it pays-t~ve your 
feeding them a sUltable food, Our' chick 
have all the .dust, dirt and '1iUI1s tak~n out from", 

- the-gF-ain; and carefully ~ilIed-and~ixed 'in just' 
t.he proper quahtities to make a Per'f~ct Food.' A,_ 
'com binationofgrnlns,- etc.; 

~"cally aii<'~'ffftffturari:oi[J~!~~n1trJ 

used my Chick Food, try..a sack-' and notice .,:,'.""'.'-" .... 1'----.. -' 

you'r chicks will grow anif"tlirlve. Don't take 
chanc~s feeding inferior or unsuitable foods.· __ . __ L 

'- ' 
Wayne Chick Food .can bepufc!iased - at t1i~~':C' 

',~'==============~================================ ':-J 

J 

-------------------.--------------+-~ 

Use The Wayne-Made in Wayne 

~···--GEO. F-GRTNER,- Proprietor-

Pay your subscrlpti.on today: Notice to Creditors 
In the Connty Co'urt of the State 

of Nebraska, Wayne County, ss. , 
In·the matter of the estate of 

Henrietta A. Chambers decea.ed. 

'--.\ 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Healey stop
ped at Wayne last week.to "jsit at 
the home of J. H. Massie and wife, 
while returning from a visit at 
Wausa.. Mrs. Reilley and Mrs. 

~~~\~~t~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~~~E~~~Jm~a¥bm·m~~t~~mm~~~.~~~,~~ •. ~~==~=- .. ~~-~~.¥=~,~-~~'~J~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~Mrnk~~~~~ 
To the said estate: 

of II nn 
·tlie young people-that of·ridlng 
bicycles on tho walks. A HUla child 
was bump~d tbe other d'py, but 

ptlcks to s text th .. legislature is 
not very 'apt to aijjourn soon with 
the bllls all considered. It is esti· 
mated that by the speed they have 
made during the first part of the 
session that they have eMugh in 
sight to last them until July 
August. Why not repeal 
noxious law, giving it full 
and be done with th .. both·er. 

to hold the fellows back when 

ner-J. J. Coleman. 
Vocal-(a) In the Gloaming, 

Harrison. (b.) Soldiers' Farewell, 
Kinkel-Normal Male Quartet. . 

Accompanist-Miss Bessie Crock. 
ett. .. 

At th'e close of the program ices 
alld wafers-were served. the guests 
bein'g~g}Ven-bames of songs' and 
illustration by which partners for 

found. The 

T~e Rural Home society will 
have an all day meeting with Mrs. 
S. E. Auker next Thur_day. 

Th .. U. D. club meets with Mrs. 
J. H. Felber' next Monday after. 
noon. 

Tb.~ pocket gopher is one of the 
great crop destroying animals of 
this sec~iun. aM in 'his pxtermina· 
tion be'the solution of stup· 

leak Tn the faim 



. Tlie Pender pe~ple are·planniri~ 
"·$15.0{)D addition to their school 
buil,ting. alJd acc(lIding to the pic-

of the P")IJ;~lsed building in 
"eJLt~'W:LUell,,:=:.cllWK-i:(joa ... -a._i:~:"': :rim~, iLwHlke . .an·· impQs;ng 

king k .0wlAdge bo, x. 
Mr';. George 'Grassland is viait-

ing Sioux City taday. hank Gulp and {amily from 
South Dakota have been hereivisit

When'drY'. rememb-e'fthe Bakery ing at Henry TranquiJl hom;, for a 
fountain w)J1 ser'le vou welt~adv. shorJ time'~v,hile on their "way

Mr. a'nd Mr,s. t{:'B: Judso~ visit- ne\V horne ,in Montana. They 
ed Sioux C-ity d;·e 4rst of the week. WednesdaY morni nf( for the west. 

Mrs. B. D. Goodyear WAnt to See 'our window and store 

··D~ess-~ods'! 
Our s?owing at, this time IS most 

, com'plete~- We bought our--dress

goods early'~n e s.~M'Qn 'Cand-ol!lr-

E . T . 21 i';ches w~de. in_ 
'I gyp han ISSUes all col~rs, ~oth in 

-stt'ipes-and-pI"id",- No t,;"hedkn-in -'~. c-' 
Previous years. per yard ~Jl 

V ·1" in all the fancy weaves and 75 
"01 es ~tripes,'priced up to per yard - C 

Winside Wednesday for·8 soort of Mffnsing summer City Mr. and Mrs.Carl Lindvall drove 
time. suits -for ladies over hv auto from Ponca. to visit 

for 

W~'~re offerm 
TOWELS at very 

. ' one -(fay o,;r~ -

targ'e bath Tow.!:!, 55x25 

Bath Towels,:39xI9 inches. -_. 
a good 35c value. 

lurki,h Tow.;I'~;}O;;:15 ihches...., 
20c value .. - -' . -

,crash Taweling, 11 inches ~ide 
220 value ~ 

c. A: McMaster,--dentist-adv. 

Security c.alf f~od makes fat children. S. R. Theobald' & • Mrs. Walter 'Weber came from Saturday and .8uncfay -wTi:h-wm. 
=:~~~~~~;:~~bi r~d=~~~~~.:...:=:_:~~:: .~aJ,~p'~h;t<C~o~.~ '-:;'-.~!I~d~v~: •. -::,-:,,~::.~_.~."C_.-:._'._:." .. _".~'. ==:=f~O~'r~o~'ft~o~n~T~u~esfd~a~Y~f~O~rfa~d~ary~o;:f~V~~i~SI:;'t+,B=eFu'6tl'l0wiesafnld~faiimrgill~Yi'S :rujiwJreWij'filn;m~¥ii~ci~·-~~~itfii~~!~li~tEi>j~i?tiif:i?f~'f-ifi~~'"'~~~~~,;~~i;--

Mary ·Wprley returnea Monday George W. Buck, who enlisted 
from a vislt wHh her qister, Mrs. here for the navy, and passed'" tbe -""1I1e Wayne Motor Co.. ~as jl'st 
D. ~. Orr at Walthill. pre}iminary examinatIOn success- added and installed Ii press :lrill. 

fully. left Wednesday for Omaha They are' adding to their equip· 
1'.·L, Mahbott \yas calleq-to his for final examination and service if ment daily, and soon expect to 

horne at Spring" Green. Wiscpnsin, not rejected. He said he expected have it complere. 
by news of his 'mother's illness. to b, assigned to duty on the great non't get IiIO, busy ~iO- the field 

Mrs. Hutchings and dauf(hter first. voi.'J'()~~et that pa~r~l of Sal-vet 
Miss MabeLr.etumed--Monday· ev,,· .-~ for your lWg&:-thi,!!ITB' guaranteed 
ning from a visit with friends at Mrs, M,ary Morgan of Port By- to,rid youI' hogs of Worms or YOllr 
Allen. 

<<In, Illinois. who has been spend-
th" w,inter at (Jregory, ::louth money refunded.-- RaJph_, .. Rundell. 

M~s, Jack Liveringhouse went to has been here a short time -a~)r. ' 
Laurel Tuesday"going up·with her Mrs. J. W. W. 1\.. K. Neely went to Sioux 
sister, Mrs:'·WaBing. when she She cantin- city Tuesday morning, and in 

One of the great featmes of the 
county agent work, among the 
farmers is the publicity given 
their 'work"" by the newspapers. 
Some olaim it is really werth more 

community, than the work of 

the agent-yet the editor 'dQ.es .. ~]~J!;~~~~~i~~~~r~U~~~~~~~~~::~;;~:= gr~~~:A~E~-A qU~:tit;-. .v", ... uiI.u"l."''-_ 
Barly Ohio potatoes at 
price. Lillie Ballm, at State 
mal.-adv. 

returned_, horne fwmca-v;'sit here. her,lllinoj·s after bacK"'!"o 
, ~.'. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~+W:effi~~~~~~~~~~~; 

Miss Be .. Elmo. whu t~,""=--n,,-t'lillIJfC-'},ew=cuaJ'.--
.. M;)r.ning.siQ'l,-i<l.' ,+,II,-w<,-&-,t'P'I!IHH€I+-·Mi"·s, ",JO,' I-L 
fever at her Ii'ome in 
Miss Elmo is " graduate of 
State N ormlli. ' 

.""C"-"".'c"'~~~~';'''-_~~.tO-~'-be-4]efecttve--,!lentalJy. 
<tItllCC'~::::!f~>-,·~WJl"mp Feed Mill hoped that )Ie may find help at 

I ' 

, .. ,Mr"._ ErnasL WJlLir.Q.I)l,., """~~~~c. 
Valley. South Dakota, stopped 
here Wednesday to visit at the 
home of Gus Wiil and family, 
while returning from a visit at 

Swift's Premium Oleomargerine 
nd cartone. Looks and 
'real 'butter.IO .to 15 

Plainview. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamer Wil~on left 
fnr Malvern. Iowa. Wednesday, 
called there by a message telling of 
the death of his brother's wife, 
Mrs. James J. WIlson. and calling 
them to attend the funeral. 

cenls than creamery butter. 
Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

W. C. Duncan were called to Pil
ger Wednesday by word of the 
probable fatal ilinesR of their little 
grandson. Clay Duncan the eleven
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Duncan. The little fellow has 
neVAr been in gnod health since' 'an 

and has the 

will be Ollen Sat:urdayeve- horne . . 
nings for' accommodatio!l Four F'ischer's, young men and 
of its many patrons. and nephews of Rev. Fischer Aouthweat 

of Wayne came by automobile last 
pay top price in cash far week to visit here. They made Ii 

eggs and poultry. Geo. trfp of 400 miles or more, and 
Fortner • .J>rop. hove now retarDed tl' their home 

in Stafford 'county, '" Kansas. They 
were Arthur, Emil. Walt~r and 
Erick Fischer. Their report of 

find and fill this little 
it becomes a I.!lrg:<lo :me. 
there is 'popes tlJat it may 
saved, QY .. skillful dentist. 

Dr. T. B .. ~:ckert 
24 Years In .::w ayne _ f'C.,' 

J. G. Mines and Earl Merchant 
werp. ·at Omaha the fir st of the 
week to get plans. specifications 
arid CJst of equipment for carrY
ing hose' and other fire fighting ap: 
paratus·,Qn the Dew motor truck 
which the fireman hav!,_ just pur

the winter wheat crop was not :----------~-'----------'---'----';-7:::-h 
flattering. 

chaserl-fo,city \lse i'n case of-fire. H/motl~+---F'rplmnnt SPEeIAL9c .. SPEeIAL_
c 

FOR SA TURD A v'1:.': 



'? 
arrives • 

-~-+~n7=~~~~~~~'~~'-~-~~~~ 
II' ~i ?e,~ter, wf!~ to a reserv~,ei:-lrr:t~~:n~t:~~~~~~i---~'---'"iI.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~~-!~~~~~1"~~ 

ihcome ill The First National ,Bank in , 
of :." and :pay it out by check? remark certafnly .. "gets~-lhe Ire s 

, ", , " ,.,';./. " , , ' rf the s~tucleot ~f anatomy. 
" 'wlll!\ive'you an incentive to keep your 

balance g~b'1iillg, and your aecount, large or small, will '~ATE 
be welcbirle. - - - ~ . ~ -GoodrIch 

T]u~ "'irst N:ltioiulll Hank ~,' Old"~lllunk ill WaYlle County as high in ,the eyes ()fG60~ricb.. as I 

Capital ....... ' .... : ...... , .......... ,$75,II()O.OO the largest tire" Goodric~ knows 
.§u.rPlus .......... :" ............... $20,OOO.OO . • .. •.•. ~ .... , ' ~ii,':'"'I,, 

Franll E. Strahan, President John T. Hre8sler, Vi'ce_i>resic.lent nO ,in Its tires.' c --: ~.=-:~ .~ 
H. F. Wilson, VicE,·Presid.ent. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. Goo' drl°_ch lOS th,.;:ce·~~-' 

H. 1<'. Str'ahan,' Assist. Cashier. ~ best standard' -of material and 

"'Dying Leghlature 
(rMgit~ HOWilr(Ij 

1> beautl1'nt~~ait ~uf·th" 
'man is to. withh(Jld from his speech' 
any unkind ~xpree"ion 8S to pny 
person In the' dying" hour of that 
person. But in the dying hours of 
this legislative ses8io.n· I d 

-'-~- kriianshitL~QesiDto i ts:~ 
·snyill tire as it goes Jnf6 ffiec~,,; 
Inggest-ti.rei ~ ~~" " ' ... ', . 

. Goodrich FairTreabnent,:too,
backs up the small tire and the ., 

---- ~ --ev<>,n-hy..g}leooe-.'~~lfm8-" ve. ~+HU--Un-I 
ha p py fact I:ha tit i" IV) t d Y i ng in al>tHlt aAtu'lVn~;tIJer -T1'[eiy-'8~;;at':":~·I'·:t;~~'t:;:"'·",,,~;~i·'~i"~ tJF"JU1'.JU'-"'"~ ~--'..-~j"-~-- - .. ~; .. :':~- ~-~ 
that good atmnsp1ler'> which I had has Berve1rhis om" people 
80 fondly hoped .it might in'hale in senate, or whether he has 

utmost 

its latest bre~th. the corporations. 
The theory upon wnich a lel!'is- ~"rom manj"'"PQUnties r' have re-

lalure is Ellected is that it wiil per- "elved in recent w"ei<s a thousand 
form the will ~oL the people of a inquiries about the proofj"ets for 
atate. I here tE!stify tnat in the th" adoptIon of tho soicalled 

sought to compel a railroad com
panv to make its right-of·way uni
form, not h,nve it 200 feet wide in 
some places, and 400 feet wine in 
other places_ I hoped wittiout 
hope that the senatE> might pORsi
b1Yllllfl'l lb.is MuDd hill. even 
mistake. It ~nd passed "-t~h"';: 

,~Iarge majGnty. But 
afternoon the- Renate 

erl tbe biU" .I.'pfomise ;'"W 
due time [ shall wr"iie'ill;;'" story' 
the murder. Th" story mav be 
sorry rearling to 80m" men' who 
have claimed to be my near and 
dear frieRds. but the~ sto~y 

sion. But Ipromi8~ to wri~e . 
chapters on the illlbJect duqng tlie In c(I'operation with 
next .two yef.\rs, because I Wllnt to tho state deputy tire commissioner 
do my full t inef\rn~$t ~ft'o~l to he asks that the work be done with 
wrest toe from, iI' view of safety from fires as well 
,hose tJu'y- measure. ~"EIlel".jL 
so long munlty should observe the day·~~s~an~d:t~;;;;;:;c';:'~,;:;;;:iit.,;r 
people of not OI1IV aid in, making R better 
to und ,t~ere is abso. appearance. but' alS<r do 8way .. wilh 
lutely no hOlle progreR~ive leg. any refuse or decaying matter 
Islation ~s, .Ionll' liS their'l senate y;hich would tenel to encourge the 
8'1)1111 remalnllO cha~g,e of a splen- IOcreRse of flips. 

. didly ~ orl![st)ized combination of The schools qre asked to co-o~per-

seventeen m!)n, banded·together in ate 1\~:~~~~~~r::'!!~I~-::'~I~~~~+~~:~~r~:::~;~ 
every.eft'o~t to kill II' p'ri:lg'resslye to have fire drills ann other, extra 
priDClple, or'to carry comfort to exercises which will tend to ;better 
ratlroml lawyer, a-te1lJPhone"'trnat, cllndltions~for comfort and 'safety 
or an anllel for th'e electricity of the communi t.y. isiIO[rtd·-.md 

This is a picture of 

~ Sensible Buyin'g" 

Branches 
;.ndD~Crs -
Everywhere ~trlIW,jc------

the dish and bake 6 to 8 
leaving the dish uncovered 
the last h?ur. It's unnecessary 'to 
flavo~ them with molaRses as their 

-:::1;:~~~c~:::;~~:~~~tt,.~~i;~1~~IPc';~t';;~'!;~'::"f"P~'t;;~~Jnatural.fiavor is delicious. ' 
L. merchant. .If be -Since the-~soy5Lean--cont8·i~n&- no~ .'--~ 

cap compete with other sources of n, 18 per cent fat starch the Iiquid'I'n which tqey~are----
supply they give him the business. cent' earbohydrates as ~n,mn,Q"D'" cooked isn't thickened and thi! 

Of course i,n the truest sense of with 26.4 per cent protein, 1 per beans remain s¢parate. 1£ this is 
tie word this is not co-operation. cent fat, and 62 per cent carbohy- considered obj~ctionable the'jiqrjid 
It is simply organized buying. dr.teds in navy ~l:eans. • can bl'! thickened with corn me~[, 
But call it what you may, it is This not only makes them a fat- one third of a cup t<l a quart' of' 
founded upon plain bus'ness sense. ty food but it makes it possible to beans. . 

-mercnanrnasfounn- h"~-.,"_. __ cook them witho'ut th~ addition of The skins of the soy beaos caD 
in the community thru renMring a pork or-other fat. .Soy _beans can be removed' by' boiling the ~ be~ng 
service. He came because be was b~ used in almost exactly the same for ten iijinutes ~nd' allowi~ng~,,1:lrem-~-~ 
needed and he will remain for the way as navy beans. To prepare to cool tV r III ht' th I 

baked soy be!l'lls, soak t' he beans e g 111 !LSa~e' very same reason. His experience water and then rubbing b~tw~en 
is buying merchandise, his know- over ?ight in cold water; in the the hands. Most persons 'p:~e,~er 
ledge of \he source of supply, his mOrPllng add a pinch of soda and ,he beans without the skins., :!loIey 
credit rating with those sources, boil the bean, in the water in have a more delicate f!.avor ~nd 
and his facilities fOl'handling mer- which they were soaKed_ Pour oft' are, probably, more dIg<!sti~le 
chandise are aiL in favor of his be- the water and use it for mak;ng when thus prepared. 
illgo' aLle"to 

W· · . 18eO-n-Sln 



corumullit" Cl~ntl'l' 
ganizeli'ltt l\or'th Platte [J,llti }l1 

will .lie given_at- h'.J:'anklin S<-ht)<>4---

!rtlss" r~;:ura l .... ;nl~allt:- j\'a~" 
nre::.ident of the Harvard,;P • .1::. 
its an~ual eiecUoh. ' 

$6~50 tq !$6. 75p' 
_ - t --'1' 

Remember.-we..pay:...Chicago 
--ar·et"·~~c-=-O=~~=·--"~-';;i-:::·-::~";=I+--al1U -other--juJlk. --

And the IbilJ~ been to pay. McKenzie and two miles from Bur-
T~at I know was his ambition; leigh with the coast line of the N. 

Now and then he used to say P. Hv. runninl'r thru it is offered 
He'rl hav!!_ .. (Lo!1e.his_earthly -mission for sale. All' u!!(]er cultivation; 

On my graduatIon -day; --__ . good buildinlrs, A dandy home 
aw his cheeks wer9 gettinlt' pale;: -1Ora-lmgtj"r; ---Ji'ill.tydollar.s~_per grow 

For rubber tires we are still paying 4 and ''5-
pet pound> , • 

. ' klso ehicago-:prmes for all fu~s, anaJ-htl:cld!::c'es""".-
"~-eld-rags-lc the pound. 

Minneapolis ._ 
5ttoo Repair 

Didn't understand just why; acre.. --Il!n-ncw---"ev'er.s1---E,arll' -~HCt-=' ___ A""~ 
Saw his body growinK·fr~ler, ~?re partlc~ars may be-~~y fol~~gvegetbblesare suggeded R~~c~~~~~:ra~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Then at last I saw him die. wrItIng to George E_ Wallaee, Bls- for early planting before the time apoplectic strol;c 3t Plica, 

Rest had_~Qroe! ',_-His tasks. were. marek, l'l9.r,t~J)"kota. Ql'th~ .~D~_<e"m'''-:_I;~''!--''-'· EO---C-'""·C. plant . the. ,-~, ,uUWll=o4~1:;;:': ~:I::O!r~~~~;: W"!~th~ ~h~!~s;e;'~rll!3i'liiilnrCOjii§ilfg~~[ila==fiaiEhffiifrf~~~~~~illife~1~r:::~iii2!22:= 
--- --~eiid'ed ocrat oaQ tell you somefhi.ng sets, radishes. lettuce, beets. hRS raised the 0 

C~lm was written on h'is brow; the coulItry.-adv._ early' bush peas, and· early hush W01lL_to ___ .$1.4
0-o !l. r,~~l~],~~~~il:~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:i'I!'!. l"l!ther's life was big and splendid, ---.-~--- bc,ans. - --. dJl~1 anrt teaching stalY ,,1.0 

And I understand it now. prices in' 1916 and 1917 The ooion sets, lettuc~, peap, BuiJst,mUa! Increases. 
-Exchlloge. and radishes can be planted JUBt aB Chris and Hudolph Sundnhl and 

crease is shown in a rnore marked and properly prl'part!d. The beets rl'luruillg' from Olllaha, were injured 
By comparison the enormons- in- eaTry as the- gronnd ean be plowed All~llRt. NrOl'f1qniRt of Newman C':ro,\'C', AI~' JA 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured manner than we real ize who'- should be fjlanted ilIhout.A week when tllei!' automohlle slddllod und . ' 
~l~~~~81~~~.~~~l~~:1)r~~~:~ it from day today. In the follow- latertha~~h~ ~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~ __ ~~~_~~~~~~~_~_~~ __ ~~~~~~ 
~~:f ~::t ~:~b;o'acu~Jn~~~~~f~i~~IIi:t~l~~~~j;': ~~1C!~ei~~~~~: 7~;t 19~~~n t~ree I~~~ bush beans must n'o"f be planted 1t the {allhU~l mcet1~ ~f ,C18t~S. ~o .. 42461_ 
~::!~h~~n~ii~~~ee~f ~tl('cn~~/~~uebYlln~~g I~t • all danqer· of frost - is· past. vil e t.oWI ship eld' at ax s, a evy 
ther Eustachian Tube, WIlier. this tub!1 is given for 1916, April 1st, and ,beans are tender plant~ and Of 2 mills was voted for the purpose 
~~~~~~d~~~I~:~ea~;U~~~~ngl~o¥~ld(~~j:~.~}~ the average for the state and freeze easi,'y while the Oni()n9~ of equipping and maintaining a pub". 
closed, Deafne.ll'a is the l'I:Sult, Unl('SB tilt! tion: n_eaB.,.' lettuce and .beets lie library. 
~~~fo~~atf~nltcBann~r~n~eld~~~~di~inO~I;th~~Il~~~~ STATE :-Wheat, 187, ar'e- hcartyt"pJants and can stand a Tho funeral of Edward. Royse was 
:~;lfn~~sd~~;{°lf~sefd·r~~;':I~nt~;~II?' ~-h1~~ j! cents per bushel. Corn-, little IToSC- _-j-",,,u.aJ._urOJ,oll now, witlLiho 
~~cjs~fla~!?I~BcoE::~~or~} ~~lf'~~~lnl~U~~~~ ~I~\~~ 56. Oats, 56 and 37. Potat,ues, Th t t b J t in rlw .. r.~e, Mr. Rorse was at. one time 

-th"-"'lJ).o<Lolk-.'l><>O._m","o" •..• ~.,f~"'.QLttL :':48 aDd sr;. Hay, $9.80 and $5.60 e oma oes must not e p an ~ mayor of Brol,on Bow anil helt', other 
8Ytt~mwlll give Ono Hundred Dollors for -pp.r'--tqn:-- Eggs, 24 and 15 cents per ed until late in the season. They iIl1poJ't~l.nt otticial positlons'tlefol'e rlC 
any case of Catarrhal n.'afneBS that can~' dozen. are tender plants and do not }ike seryed on the state bal.1Jdng hoard, 

~~,i~:~~e~~ ~~I1ri'r;g~~~~~ 7~~~dicjne Clr· UNITED STATES :-Wheat, 180 cold. .Tames P. Brennan. resi<l.ent Of Oro a-
F. :1. CHENEY & co, ToJ.iJ4q. o. 11a fDr oye.r thirty-fi\'(} years, dle(l at 

ann 98,6 cents per bUBhel. Corn CT' A .. 'lIuIl1phre)", NE"h .. aftel' 11. sho"rt iIlnGS~l, 
113 and 70.3 cpnts. Oats, 62 a ow esllDg ssoclal1on He was a graduate of Creighton uni. 
42.0 cents. Potatoes; 235 and 9 Ba~k in the old home t.(lwn which' vprf;it~· and WIn.S prollllnC'l1t in f'atho-
centA. Hay. $18.0:, and $ll f.-noted for its ualfY pradu'e"fs, im-a Ii,' circles.' 

-CALL ON-

Will Pi~enstocl{ per ton. COttOll, 180 -anU-- has for yeats been one of the great 'Ill'. J. W. MC(}in.nis,bt O~d hos 
• . ~l!llLJlQl!.gQLJ<;gg~, __ ~_§ JI'!IQ-l.bllctt, .. -p~,)d.tI-C-i,~_dist.~"t'8--{)~[.Moa,+n.Jl-l"o.i.nte<!~"n'-'~l'''''-!,I:'''t.t1"-''''"'Juiullll4-l·t--.:.....---·----·-~T''.---~--,n___:_:__::~-..._~---___:_-.,---,i_~r--

17.9 cents per dozen. 
-FOI!-

Har:ness~ Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Une 

We also _ c~r",:y a lull line of .Trunks, 

Suit Cases-·llnd~-Tra¥elilll!-Bags.

·Prices Reasonable 

Shorlhorn Bulls For Sale 
Have 2 thoroughbred Shorth0rn 

bulls for sale-Good individuals 
and Chllice Good9 strain. Regis
tered. Henry Cozad, 6~ miles 
south of Wayne, telephone 221~419 
-adv.-15·8-p.d 

Get y(iu'r sale bills printed at 
the Demncrat ollke -adv. tf 

The Pure Bred Imported 

Be'lgium Stallion 

they are progres9iog. and 
formed-'l- testlng..associatiml.... -.Tlll"!I~~~~~'.:'~~~~'i,~~_;,~~c-Hc---~-~ -----:=::.--=:.:::..::....--, -- --~-
members of the organ 
whi "h - sfarfed -With:~iwo: .. ';I~~:~4"~.·~"'""11l1~o~._=_=:;:_=:;:__:::~·_;::=\_t_--~~~_F'_tc7clI:J:-t:H~1:JcJ:-:l--;a--\:;:-ijl--.Jl--oIcol-\'l.Ibl-=-c.-,-~-=--" 
members, wi II m'ake test ()f the 
product of each cow and keep a re
cord of same, al90 they will keep 
a record of the feed given the ani
mal. Under this By_tern the Ben
son associatiol1. th~ !argfst and olle 

that the UBe of thcl test has enabled 
them to increase the average pr o· 
ductioo of their herds one-half. 
and have al90 decre~sed. the food 
cost per 100 pouods of milk very 

,materially, but the cost of feed per 
'cow is more. The eliminating the 
: unprllfij:Hl:Jle cQw-and the. balancing 
of the rstron for mOBt perfect re

I su(tsare great features of the plan. 

Donbles Potaloes Yield 

loo,sctl the plant of th(;' 
Star, located at Steinaller, 
C. E, Packham., and has 
char~e of t1w paller, 

,A resolution offf'lred hy npnre~ent.a.· 
tiv'e Neff exprf"ssing the apprpciatioll 
DC tho homi.e for tho hospitahle! treat· 
rnC'nt receiv('d at ()ltlalHL lillri'l~ 1 ht~ 
Yisit made by t'he If>gigfnton'\ last r·"I'\· 
day. was ad~ptf'd In the bOllse 

Dean H, T ... RU:-!!'1ell of \V!sronf'\!n 
has lleoo secI.ll'pd to '(le~in"'r the rom· 
men~ement addreRs for the Rchoo! of 
agricll1turre of til(' stnte llIliYe!'slty, 
Ar1fll 2·0, S1xty,etgl1t students will be 
grad uated ( 

The M8!I'rlck connty ('ommlsf':ione:rs 
have hired a managel' and will 
the ('onnty farm tlH'mgel\'(>~. ,!!"l\'ln 
111) the. plan of l(lttlrl!.; the farm ont t 

Black with'White star 
Weight 1900 

Will- make the Season of 1917 as ""11"""1< 

Tuesdays at the Wm. Lutt place 
The Old Thos. Hughes Place 

Balance 0lf week at my hom~_ 
place.· . .-- I. 

I ' I " ~" ," 

TERMS: $15.00 to insure mare in foal. If ma~~, 
is sold or removed from county, 8ervic~ 

fee becomes due at once. Care will be tak,en to preven~ 
accidents, but will not be responsIble ,should any occur. '''; 

·il! 



L. A. Kliplinger : 
'LAWYER 

\ 

- Attorney for ~ayllLCounty 

--~~~:~~~~~~t;~~~~'~~Vrn<.hnV-1IT-~n.,~afi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1'~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~'~ 
having '~.Il~nt' the say that the government is far too loW Frank A. Berry , 

try to keep them in Runday 
throout the entire .eason. 

Methodist Chureh 
(R.v, A, S, Buell Paolorl, 

The churches qf the Norfolk 
trfct are pu,hi-ng ahel\d with th,}irhn\»-...,...,,,. 
efficiencel' work. The Wayne pas, 

,~t;,;~~'iiiilrT!iuj\lif1~IV'-nnt1lt:'hllrl~il;i'.~ is'Kivlng addresses' this week 
at McLean:Wausa. and Jjie)On-oneID I 

Wet the iirst 'of .. the.week. 
Christ Hqlt~ sold hogs at Pilger 

Tuesday. , 
G u8..Behl'$ll-shiped,Jmgs. to 

ha Tuesday Inlght. . 
A son W8~ bor!) to Mr. and 

W. F. Pftuejrer Ilast weAk. 
New teler\!;orle books hllve 

.end out to all telephone subscrih. 
ers. 

August MaWjea- so1O so-me 
to .... l1IiJl)n' _J1qggenbach- the 

on the benevolent boarrls of 

on Sunday evening April 29th. 
The 8uto ract contest 'IS well on 

the_w~a~ YO~~",i11 "eed to get 
nto the processIOn soon or you 

will miss the good times at the 
stopover places. 

All re~ulQr evening services will 
be held thirty minutes later be· 
ginning with next SU,nday, The 
young peoples societies wlll meet 

l!.eye_n_()·~lock and preAChing ser· 
vice at eight o·clock. Vou are al· 
ways welcome at the homelike 
church. --_. 

St. Paid's Llltbera,! Church 

fomia. in its estimate and that instead of a Frederick S. Berry 
LQriM Lane bas left [the third 35 per CClrt crop, th.{re will be a yield BERRY _& BERRY 

grad~, having moved with her pai. of not less than 65 per -<>ent, -
ents to Omaha. The funeral of Judge). W, Gladnish Lawyers 

Recent visitors were Mrs: Ed 'was held April 11 at Seward and. all N b ka 
'Owen, Mr.: A. D. Eri.ckson, Mrs. ol.the l>usine\3S hou~es closed Jor _an WaJ.!4!l "_,.,t.!!':8~."._" .. _,, 
F: C. Whittie'y aria: daughter Mari· hour ,jluring the service. The fia)!; on 

Misses'Lenders and-· Kugler- the court house was at half masT!or 
. ..s"",X"'f Cross, this old veteran wM. f...9T t\\::...enty-nine 

. years held the office of pollee judge, 
Power· for the city to enter the coal with headquarters on the third fioor 

business was given to Omaha in ,au of the CDurt house, He was almost 89 
amcndlllent to the charter ul1lcnd- ye-ars of age-. His death was 
ments bill in the senate. The nJO(jo11 grip. 

was ill9-de by John ;\Ioriarity, the _same T;t. Men,'s club of Fremont ~loserl 
sO'nat"tfr who pro}losed "in Senate F'ijo its eason wIni the anlllrar-tia;n--qlTet-
1\0. 20:i that the V·later district hu,-a 

OfficePllone 59 ResidencePhiiiie.a6<i 

David I). Tobias, M. D. 6 . 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian' 
,l:"ayn~, Nebr. 

the right to malte -ane! sell ice ~1~~C~:~:::;1~'e' :~:;13°~d "",t,,+,l"mg-sl).IIlFY 
AcloTf Y-Seitt'-er, agetl--:l6 -yearlf: women in attehdance. 1.\ -L. Mathews 

& Hendr-k;kson 

lu:.;tantlY kiUed while- attending to his presided as "roastmaster." The fol
duties' as swilchman in the Burling- lowing officers \\ere elected to serve 
ton yards at Raveuna. He fell in front the coming year: President, Burnell 
fo m~vlng cars. He had lived in Ra- lIson; vice presidents, G. B. Bard 
venna about three years and ... was a _S.!......-.S._Si(!n_~r; secr_etary-~reasure-.!". 

H. C. Feners. 

Wayne 

A. L, Tucker, V. Pres. 
P. H, Meye!, Asst.""Casbler. 

, W. do aln,!ifa's-'-iit good banking 

by a $10,000.00 

James Coo-per, postmaster----.a.t I-Iqld .. 
rege and editor-publisher of t~eCPr?g. 
ress, a democratic ne\vBpap~r. d~ed 
of uraemic poisoning. 

¥laIter Atkinson, 
atrice, was killed 


